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A CASE OF IDIOPATHIC CHOLEDOCHUSDILATATION 
TREATED SURGICALLY AND A REVIEW OF LITERAτ＇URE 
by 
MAsATAKA YAMAGUCHI and M1TsuGu TERADA 
Shizuoka Prefectural Central Hospital 
〔Director:Dr. BuNJI HAKAMADA〕
This report is made on a case of idiopathic choledochusdilatation. A 20目~－ear-old
girl with the chief complaint chronic jaundice was admitted to our clinic. 
We could get preoperative diagnosis of it and performed choledochoduodrnostomy 
which cured her illnεss completely. And literatures on idiopathic choledochusdilata-
tion were reviewed. 
緒 冨
何ら認むべき原因なくして起る総輸胆管の拡張症に
関しては， Douglas(l852）以来p Ebner (1909〕， Bud司
de(l925), Neubauer(l924), Jud仕Greene(l928),
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特発性総輸胆管拡張症の 1治験例並びに其の統計的検索 669 
栄養注射を行ないp 爾後，利胆剤，消化剤等の投与の 表 3
みで経過をみるとp 図2のように血中モイレングラハ 報 告 者 ！腹痛が間引腫額百
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報 ~ コ 者 ♀o;, 年 令
Elias Tsardakas, 74.1 l…下 82.60;
津 回 73.1 30才以下 84.2%
Neugebauer I 77.0 
神谷 75.0 
Sc hallow I 77.0 125才以下 76% 
四 柳［ 76.0 125才以下 80%





.!,Has Tsardakas 63.4 69.0 72.0 
S. Attar 60.0 75.0 80.0 
Lloyd 53.3 67.0 74.0 
神 -'・' 4口 55.0 90.0 
メち、 井 34.0 
稲 沼 68.0 
津 回 58.9 60.0 72.0 





























































百五inageCholed_o_chusfistei od. I 27I 2 
Cholecystofistel I I 
Punktion od. Inzision I 5 I 0 
lste Anastomose I 4 I 12 























































報 'iヨュ 者 ｜患者｜ 手 術 術 式 転 －帰
成回大沢ド寸
上行感染p 術後40日全治
川島・大根・橋本 2才合 Choledochoduodenostomie 全 治
中島・春原 ・清水 1才合 Choledochoduodenostomie 全 治
中塩 叶会IY-fiir1岬 全 治
内海・那須 1才♀ Choledochoduodenostomie 全 治
原 9月♀ Choledochoduodenostomie 全 治
大 ゴじ 6才♀ Choledochoduodenostomie 全 治
久 留 20才早 Choledochoduod巴nostomie 2ヵ月後葉痘再発p‘治癒
長野・大塚・友野 18才♀ Choledochoduodenostomie 全 治
島 閉 ' 18才♀ Zyst旬巴k《tom壬．ぬ V討ilk王er 固形物による造設胆管閉塞，死亡
榎 戸 33才♀ Choledochoホ10denostomie 原因不明の吐血死亡
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A CASE OF SUBPHRENIC ABSCESS CAUSED BY 
PERFORATION OF THE DUODENAL ULCER 
bγ 
SATOSHI YoKOYAMA and MAsANA KuRODA 
From the 2nd Surgical DiYision, Kyoto Uni、ersityMedical School 
(Director : Prof. Dr. Y A,01 ~RA A川 AGI)
The patient was a male of 50γears old. Three months after the perforation 
of duodenal ulcer, such t；.アpicalsymr】tomsof subphrenic abscess as pains in the right 
hypochondrial region, fever and respiratory difficulty appearec1. 
The abscess, the locality of that was ascertained by means of local edema and 
X崎rayphotgraphing, was eventually cured through incision and drainage, prior to 
the operation, I thought the abscess caused by perforation of a gastric ulcer but it 
was proved to be the abscess caused IJ;.・ perforation of the duodenum by using fis-
